Hello ABATE Region 6!
During last month's meeting we decided to adopt a school and donate supplies instead of buying
Christmas presents.
We also discussed putting together our calendar for next year.
We are looking to move our Memorial Run to the following week as soon as the RC's from Region 10,
21, &22 look at their dates to make sure the dates coincide with each Region.
We had a very good meeting and missed those who could not attend.
We will be looking into doing Bubba's swap meet in October and again on Mother's Day.
We are also looking into driver's training classes to teach awareness. We are looking for more locations
to bring awareness and make Abate known to the public next year. Not just Taverns, it could be ice
cream socials and schools.
Randy Adams did a great job with bike nights with Tyler a new member and Mike's Adams help. So
much sharing of questions and answer at our last meeting.
Elections will be in January. Member of the year will be submitted at our November meeting. We will
be contacting local driver's training school to teach awareness to new drivers.
Also, Merry has announced she has decided to run for the board!
A big Thank You to Jim Rhoades and Dondi Vesprini with the work they put into the Senate Bill 528.
You work is what keeps Abate alive.
Please remember to get those rooms for the seminar. Lots of new breakout sessions and lots of new and
old friends to enjoy the new location not far from us. We will be auctioning off a great item so buy your
tickets.
The Seminar will be held at the Four Points by Sheraton Saginaw 4960 Towne Center Road Saginaw,
MI 48604. Book online or call 989-790-5050 and ask for the Abate Group Block.
Heidi

